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~ouf4easfent aI4apter 
J\merirmt J\ssocimrou ®f Ifiafu Ifiihrnries 
c/o Paul, Hastings, Janofsky & 
Walker 
230 Peachtree St., Suite 1100 
Atlanta, GA 30303 
George S. McFarland 
Brevard County Law Library 
Courthouse 
400 South Street 
Titusville, Fl. 32922 
Dear Mr. McFarland, 
June 19, 1985 
Enclosed please find papers regarding the 
application for appointment as a notary public for Donna 
Cabrina Gardner. These were enclosed with your 1985-86 
dues notice for the Southeastern Chapter. Would you 
please see that they are forwarded to the correct person. 
MMD/hab 
enclosure 
Sincerely, 
G'(\~~~"?1--
Margarette M. Dye 
Secretary/Treasurer 
I 
